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A Boy Sheriff".

1 imin l.iwn town one mnminii,
through ue of tho wie i

I aar jrro-j- of bf.ya. It jiit
Wf.iretbe tour, un-- l I lie rrowrl

int ri-e- ti very rapidly. As wn as I pot

Hftiir i nw two of the Uys slac.lins face

f.iih doiiWed firt. I knt'W the

rmtnre of the attrw lion. A I canii-- mr-- j

er I luroej to one j'it Hin one j

of tho-f- f double fnt.- - l5ys Kviked up j

and ati'l : J

"Say, niiiter, won't yoa make h';m five
mv w hip V

I t'.icn w the other h 'V bad

his bark a toy whin. I ba.e piwn
a Jvkv t 1k)s wxiictiius, and 1 have

it an boy, antl I liave bad expe-

rience in lioth capacities of tlie fatiiity

of offenn? jroi adrice, and I waa not
tome-Jtt- i with thia tinaLion. ie

I knt-- however w i !y I liiirjht de-

cide, they would lausrh at me and jro at it

aK'ain. But seeing that the otliern looked

on w ith imprest, I stopped and said :

"Well, boys, you have got into a diffi-

culty, antl do yoo w ant tie to nettle it for

TOUT"

Ves ;" they replied.
Well, now." I said, "if yoa want to

nettle vour trouble as men wttle it, I w ill I

help you ; but if yoa want to ttle it as ,

lxya Jo, I doti't "t any way but to fi'.it
It out. If, however, yoa want me to help
yon aettle it, you mutt promise to do an I

nay, and I w ill de.-id- a fairly as I

bly cati."
Aftr some hsitatioii they promised,

thonih they were both afraid that I

would decide for the other bov. I knew
that that wasn't enough, for I have

proiuises ai a boy and I have
tna le them sometimes. I theufore con-

tinued :

"Well, boys, when men settle a dilli-mlt-

ir it is a serious controversy like
this, they have a ju aud as I

you have ake.l me to ; the
jutlp; bat they also have a sheriff, and
1 want a sheriff."

I then picked out a big boy w ith a

liatured titv. ant Ktid :

"Will yon lie the aht-rif- in this contr-
overt

of
?'

"Yes," he replied.
"Then," nid I. "whichever way the

judee decides, y.m are to make them
oliey. I have chosen you Iwaut I think
you are a good nnturetl Im.v, and I don't
think yau would do anything cruel or
w i. kt-- d ; but w hicbever way I tlecide yon
must make the buys oley. I inu't you h-- t

them off, no nutter if you have to go af-

ter them."
"Yes," sail he. 'I will dj it; I will

make them olwy."
Then I asked their Ftory They both

wanted to tell it at once ; but I finally
ptit it out, and found tlutt sinily com-el!i- ii

to

them to tell it in the riyht way

showed the boys the justice of it. The
boy who chimed the w hip had made it.

W.
Some other boys threw it into the next
yard, and tbe other lsiy found it. The
atUir settled ibtelf as soon as they utiue
to understand the facts : but this would

not have settled it if I hadn't had the on
sheriff. I sa'd to tiie boy who had the of
whip:

"You must pive it up."
He looked at me, he looked at the oth-

er boy, then he looked Ht t'ie shcritl', and of

then he cave it up. Anut AhUitt.

Caught in the Seaweed. at
six

Ve w ere seaU'tl ou the I'aratle of I'rcsh-wat-
and

Bay one morning in the autumn of
lST. It was a glorious day, and the sun
was shining upon the waters. Presently
ntii attention was caught by twosplcmlitl
black retrievers on the beach, who were
evidently going in for their morning
hath. How they enjoyed tbe process!

barking wildly, breasting the foaming
chasingeach other, an 1 thorough-

ly reveling ic their swimming powers.
"How I envy thine dog .'" said my

sister. They nrt enjoying their swim,
!"is

ami the water tint look tempting; but
there are lots of seaweed floating about
on the tops of those rocks, and it w ould
be no laughing matter to get caught in it."

We wore silting there, watching the
dogs' gambols. Presently our friends be-

gan to sw im out some distance in the hay
and were seen making foratieak of rocks

Me
w hich was just visible alicve the surface
of the water at high tide.

They liaddled around it for some, time,
and then one of the two liegan to swim
aira:n towards land ; but the other still
remained behind.

After some minutes our. curiosity she
liecarue excited by his stationary aptiear-uuc- e. die

" I wonder what that dog is doing?" I
remarked at hot. "It is very odd that
although he seem to be piddling hard,
he makes no progrm whatever."

My sister's quick eye detected the rea-

son at once.
" The seaweed ! the seaweed !" she

jumping op. "' I do Ixdieve he's at
ranght. poor beast !"

To dart oil' in search of awisuinn was Xi

the work of a moment. A sailor was w

standing on the beach, and s'ne- - ailed his
attention to the Ctct. His iu'.cr.ft was
immediately excited, ami he rushetl oif
to unmoor a boat. He was unusually
tjtiick about it, but the initiiitcj seemed
very long to in, watchinthe little black
svk in the distance on the dazzling wa-

ters;
we

and we draded that the poor
brute' struggles woald ntangle him still
further in the seaweed so that he would
!: drawn under liefore help couid arrive. j till

Hf was so far olf that it was impossible j

to tell whether he were greatlv exhaust-
ed.

j

j
The companiiHi d.g seemed to untler-stai- nl

all about it. He dashed excitedly
into the water, and followed the boat-

man close behind. The boat seemed to
our impatient gaze to be crawling into
the bjy, but yet the sailor was rowing
his hardest, and at last the oor prisoner
jH'iveived help coming. When the boat
drew near up alongside, the sailor grasp-
ed

a
hold of the dog by the scniB of his

neck, but the boat tiitcd ominously every
time he tried to haul the animal in. He
tried repeatedly, but the poor thing was
fast caught in the seaweed, and the tide
kept driving away the bjat from the
tx-k- . How we regretted that he had not
taken an extra man w ith him, but he re-

turned again and again to the rescue. A
hard pull, a long pull, antl a s.rjng puil
accorapliFhed it at last ; and as the drip-
ping black mass was hauled into the boat
we breathed freely oiicciuore our friend
w as saved.

The companion do insisted upon
clambering in too. He then took up his
position triumphantly in the bows, and
the sailor rowed back to shore, bringing
his dumb friends with him. The rescued
dog crouched at the bottom of the boat,
dripping aa J seemingly exhausted ; but
when the kcei grated against the pebbly
beach he sprang out and ju nped round
the sailor licking his hand in the most
touching manner. He then bounded off
on hie wild career along the b.'ach, snak-
ing himself and barking with delight to
find himself on dry land once more, but
tie rvturaed again aad again to lick the
Bailor's hand. It seeuirid as if he could
hardly let his rescuer go out of his sight.
There was no doubting his ready com

;aud short of actual i?ech itself
lie could not have expressed tuor; clear-
ly or in more touching language his
gratitude towar.ts the person who had
saved him from an untimely and painful
death. ll.-i- Gordti.

What Covnmor Paavor Say In HI
Arbor Day Proclamation.

l!tir.ibi'ui. April 4 (ieeaor Bearer
iMiid a i.nvlaniatiou designating Fri

day, April ifi B Arir ljr. th ruiuse
of ln proclamation tlie f'overn.w my:
" The pliiniin of tree add unruliery in

n.ir p iiiliL ac:jxtl pmumls and al;ii our
lii'lmys in eurm ;y mxmi newi to our
kV'"iC. Tbe sj.iject of tree plantTnir, how-

ever, iias bexome o imf-irta- nt in many

ay" lliat tlie Kii fe-- mm'lW In
-- ive ..lcr sii'i-c- , if pys'ule. to tlie olwr- -

rani ot A'Kr liiati is tiermmiriiire
I'ul.lir parka are

in vrrl of iinr cities ant! towti. thronli
private romnrii'Mie ami pi.l.ie. 4titerpri.-- e

In wdat arar no llie imlivulnal citinn of
these wv-ra- l citi and loan better show

disappreciation if and araiiluJe lor these
beiiefa-ioi- i than by planting true, which

thai! not only inatiifrat Ms appreciation, but

at the nmr time ilrn the interest of him-ael- f

and iiis family in a .jkorit a liiih ij
essentially for the public guild?

What lielter rallying point for the fam-

ily in a public park than the tree of their
own planting and nurture? What more

beautiful tribute to the men who have so

nobly proviiied for the health and happiiies

of future generations than ettch a ruark

of grateful appreciation on the part
of the people of the several communities
benefitm) ? The tilaces lor such tree plant--

:nroij be deMirnated bv tlie authorities in

KMTfe tie remits could not but in many

wavs oeneficial

A Chase in The Sky.

A novei si'bt, says the Smyrna (Iet.)
Tiuft, was w itnessed over the northern
iart of the town at noon yesterday.

Those w ho are faniilliar w ith the habits
of birds of prey know that the eaIe
makes a slave of the osjirey or fishing-ha-

k so far as he can as a food gatherer.
The liaak had caught a fish for his din-

ner, presumably from one of our adja-

cent mill-pond- An eagle which had
been watching the movements of the
haw k haw the silvery scales as the latter
bore it up on its pinions and started in

rapid pursuit, determined to have that
fish all for himself. The hawk seemed
as determined to hold on to it. Neither

them are birds that come about a tow n
but per!ia;s the hawk thought the eagle
would desist if it flew over where bo

many jieople were, but in this it wasmis-take-

Several circles were made around
the spire of the Kpiseopcl church, up
and down, and it was not until they got
over Ielaware street that the hawk
let go its hold on the This was all
the eagle wanted, and in a space of per-hai- a

icss than fifteen feet from where it
had left the hawk's claws lh eagle had
caught it in its talons, ami sailed away to
some tree to et its dinner, and lie on
the lookout for that or some other hawk

in the same way provide its Mij;vr.

An Awful Fat.
Ci.aytox, (i.t., April 11. The residence of

P. Woods, two miles north of flay ton.
was coiiMinied by fire last night after mid-

night, and with it hi wife and live children.
The fire is supjiosed lo have caught from
bnrning leaves ii"ar the end of the yard, set

fire the day previous. From the location
the partially consumed bodies of the five

children, it is thoueht they were burned
while on the bed jut in the position in
which they were sleeping. What remained

the body of the mothtr was found be-

hind thedoor in themiddieof the house. Mr.
Wood is a carjienler and niillright, and was

the time at work on a mill for Mr. Jones,
miles away. The oldest child was eiht
the youngest about two years old.

She Parsed It.

A Nebraska paper narrates this educa-
tional incident: A High School girl,
Class A, told by her teacher to
jiarse the senteni-- "He kissed me, " con-

sented reluctantly, because opposed to 1

speaking of private affairs in public.
"He, " she commenced, w ith unnecessary
emphasis and a fond lingering over the
word that brought crimson to her cheeks,

a pronoun ; third person, singular
nunilier, masculine gender; a gentleman
and pretty well fixed; universally con-

sidered a good catch. Kissed is a verb '
transitive too mutch so ; regular every
evening; indicative mood indicating

flection ; first and third person, plural
numlier, ami g iverned by circumstances.

oh, everybody knows me," and
down she went.

A chiltl of Nannie Teaster, of Newjort,
Tennessee, was very sick anil it was
thought it could not live. When its
grandmother, l'annie Tcaster, heard this,

said if the child would die she would
too. So she went to the swamps, dug

and ate a lot of wihl parsnips and died
four hours tiefore the child died. Both
were, ai her request, buried in the same
grave. .

o
A remarkable divorce case will lie

heard at the coming term of foe Craw-
ford county circuit court, which convenes

Knnxville, (Jeorgia. Allen Benn, St)

years of aae, and w ho has been married
years, is the defendant, and the wife,

ho is over 77 years old. is the plaintiff.
The suit is the result of a family quarrel
between the children, who differ us to
the division of property.

A western editor appeals to his delin-
quent sulcrilet by saying: "This week

have taken in potatoes and pickles on
sulwcription. Now, if you w ill bring in
some vinegar for the pickles and some
wood to roast the jtoUtmn, we can live

artichokes get big enough to eat."

For the delicate and aged and all in
whom the vital current is impoverished
and sluggish, Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the
very best tonic. It restores the wasted
tissueas, and imparts to the system sur
prising elasticity and vigjr. Price $1.
AYortli $ a bottle.

It is estimated that crows have cost the
farmers of Maine SlQO.miO the past year.
The next Icgislature w ill he asked to give

bounty of ten cents a head f.w the de-

struction of these sable "favorites."

"Is anybody waiting oil you 7" said
polite salesman to a girl from the coun-

try. "Yes, r," saiil the blushing dam-
sel, "that's my feflow outside. He won't
come in."

Dyspepsia
Wakes ii Brs i.f ju-- people miserable,
ca;i;s distress a.'tcr rating, sour Homocli,

.fk hcteche. heartburn, loss of a;ijvtlte,
a talnt,"a!l gone" feeling. Itut t.ste. coated

nirnoo . aat of
WlSCreSS tlicboweU. dtx-- s

After not of ttvii. it
r9t!. reqaires eoreful attention.tal,n5 anU a rcraeOy like Hood s

SarsapariUa. w lik h acts gently, yeieftiaentlr.
It toues tiie stonueh, regulates tli di.tiuo, creates a food ap-- . kpetite, banishes headache, IC
aatl refreshes the mind. Headach

I lave trmiW.nl niih dTprpla, I
had but little appetite, aad what I did f it

Heart li'"res'il me, or did me
little gL Afi.r eating IDUrn srisilu have a faiat or tired,

atlfooe ieelinr. as thoni 1 had n. eaten
anythtiiE. My trouble wis aggravated by
Uly buwiiess. .lintir.(. Last

nng I twk Hood's
ln.-- h did rue an Stomach

immense amount ut gisd. It jrai me an
and my fm relished aud satisfied

tlw cravltg I had prcTiotuJy experienced.' i

OKoaua A. I'auk, Watcrtowu, iUtt.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Sold by til drnt. fl; ill for fi. Frrfmlrt a!y
T C. I. H'XIO CO, Ajmtbaeartas. LovO. i

I0O Doses One Dollar

'CARTER'S
E7 Iim r.

SIIVER
5 1 DDKr r.

.CURE
Sick ITaH'iean.i nil Ow imuhkr l

Um ntlt'MM wttlf of tix BTfn. Mch u

Gil
OIV fSIMllV 1:MUJ tO (N'tlHla&IUn. CUDtiat

ih- - to crn-f- t ail dhkru at ihv ttmiawh,
MiinDa&Te tue hvr and iuitua toe b9WMA.
LveA cl thfty or.tj rurvd

HEAP
Aehe the irrnild tw" almnrt nnvitas to thne

lu sttftt-- r fnn this ditrpwrtiir cuinpialnt:
Imt fomin.Mfir tli-i- r iiKMlmt d.im not ent
hm, and lh.p who ooce try lrti will ntt
tlM In lie ilbi raiiinlib- - la mo itmuiv waynUuic
tlier will n he willing lo do aithout thttOl.
but after ail sick hrad pa

1
thhanof no man r Hv that be it h.wrHn--

wi- - mk our rvat buajft. Our pills cure it
v h;k mhm do nit.

AWTfTR LlTTL I.tVT TllX T WT Wnftll
anil vrj" fwv to laajtv tn nutJiH
ft d Ttr are HtrtctlT viirilr an4 h
it my or purvw, hit by ThH- - trdit atiN

wlm iw thni. In Tiali at sCVcrfit;
n fur $1 Sold rwrwhftw, or anit by mail.

KXTII CO., Sew Tort

.Till PiU Mlludl

BLANKE
ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE GtNUINC WITHOUTTHC S' LABEL
WiiiihM by . avrks sons, llillada.. wha
Biake the famous Horse ilroiiu B;uer KlajaLela,

Oils! Oils!
The Psanrln.il nil CorornT. of PIUnlmrRh. P.,

mak? h'ih.1tt f ?nniH!f(tiinnir fur tli
ixaiflMjc Uaule tbe liutsi bnuadft of

!lluminaung& Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
That c&n rc wiavle ftvna Petrolfiim. We challenge

caiu(NiMu with every known

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.
If wi wlxh U attaw nuKonuir

Satisfactory Oils
IX TIT

.American lltirket,
Auk for ourai Trade fur Strmt vet aud TiciuHr

sppHd by

tioMEkT, Pa.

What Mr. H. I. Budd. Corresponding
Secretary of the Burlington County
Agricultural Society has to ay about
the Microbe Killer.

M iv ST H.u tY, Ft'b. IT IS1,

;f.nti.f.en : I mil i fcr nilar
prwtiriiix ptivii-iMn- . laM Uttry Villi to
kt'lHin S Mii P.lie K it!t r. I hiwi with
ntAiiy fltfl.Ti nt k'nn-- iiiit mtMiu-iiie- and
hs l luvaflt mni.-- lrriitUMTiI (tm wvfral
rf our ni.M inacil in a.iiliiin tt hu h
TiiiHl ini!T (t i hi rvnnmK4r tuvlth rtortu

of ihe country, nil in a m for rvlit-- f fnun
an iniiri'M t?nlft!cr lo Hittntiarr

lr attai-hn- nt tttinimnin. wniniiliun and
intluHiiiiiiti 'it. hi utittT I ini yotir nm-iM-

hut nhttll vt tm the 'Vk Iot wiio rwtra
tnixltHl it. (or I am now fiitirrty ifve fnm t:e

twic) tioit tuale lifr miTtioie : am
in li lih. raictiy (rainitiff In

4rt ncih My friftii nrf o urf 11 at ty Ira
ihut thy a!iiht wi'ry u- - rv

lafinc the ttory ot mvciirt. 1 have MiflVred o
niti'-- aiM n nuirh MitK'riiiK from thin fttlal
tlisu- - thut I It my lmy toalvie ali to try
what I believe lot pnnfn my KaliMtion.

Kiuctrely youra,
II. I. litLI.

for pnmphiet riviutr fttll rrtWo-lar- a.

So!M oiilv in iriion jiigs. Lau atiout one
month 1'rn-- $3 OO.

VM. H Vl'AM S MH'KoitK KILLER,
Ni. ly Arch Sm-et- , Phila iHiihia.

-- LTOUR-
LACE DEPARTMENT

have M'veral nrw 'ts of Inertinps
mitl l't- - tn match in Tofihn, Meilecia,
1I:t f . VaU'iiriHiiDtf. Knjnh Vanciemtn,
4tii(tir. He (ifiie. IWnt I'oint llral, Irihh
rnx hit IMraint In-e- .

SVu- Frn'fvr SHu-- !'..lin, fr Srnm brrr-it'f-

HAND -- MADE DIAMOND TRIMMINGS.

IS ALL IVIDTtlS, VV TO 30 INCHES WIDE.
WITH INSEKTIXdS TO MAT'II.

New EsDBlfictel MmM
au ir;'.i, vji to 4G Imhf M'iiU

r'niicM'nr Httntion civen top.w! miiiahiefor
liifmiui' outliitCiif. Naiti.k EmhriiUr1efl
-- Kifiriiir aiM InnerthiKx ! maJcii. Fine Ha

fc.mtroul-rifs- . ainl InritnTH to
mal. h tt FitiMi KiiKl-- h SaiTiMMk. St-- I.Krxl Naiiirtik. Freiictt Najiiwai.k In thctr, ti

and hfMr? Kfihia. Sewrfcl ftwial
Ii1iii Lmcn. irioria Lawn. Itnl an Itirfi-ii-

wfl riinh Lno-- aw n. I'iaid NaitiMti.k
in Ut antl i AHUtu inper, etc,
Satupire bj tuaii ifdi-- nil.

&

FIFTn AVE.. Pim3BlRGH. PA.

JXKCVTOirS NOTICE.

kvute of SamtH'l Siatlvr, Pr.laU of Shade Twp.
tt'tutTM't to . Pa.,dtfaiied.

ITU'raffttHuieiiiary on the Uve estate lia-l- n

lHn srrMiiU'1 to the unieri(fritNl by the proj-- r
authority, notice ic horeiy pven to ull

indthuM toaail vxtatebimuke immJuate
mml thiwr having rUtm' aii, the nmjim

will pr 'in thra duly ttla nttiule1 (or iit

fan NatiirUar. May (h. ), at the late re
e o!'derva.-e- in sai-- Toun-hi- p

Jonathan sorrer.
J. L, Purh. V. LAMltt.kT,

Auoniry. txeeutora.

SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR

CANDEE

RUBBERS
TO

H. CHILDS & CO
Manufacturer and Wholesale

Dealer In

BOOTS, SHOES
AND

RUBBERS,
511 WOOD STREET,

PITTSBURGH,

' L"" --3,

"Atafc tt- Wt Havana,

iMITt WAMTCa. Cooo Pa--

J.F.AW.X. Pau)on, Hanacen
tfa Ave- - PltHtmnrh,

NEW:
Spring Importations

NOW COUINu IX DAILY.

We in!rt and !!:) rfirrrt from the man
ufjrlimTs. and tliuaeave you the inij.llf
oxn profit.

Prlnlixl ImiIU S:iks lativt cnlnrluidi and Myvt.
at.' tf3.i0 h?r yard. cicl'wiv fiattrrtu a pc-

rial bargain ltt at ST Uir-- uldo.
Wtr aUu ait' alw livg new t trs in Dtm-- Smh

at Me. to f 1 a rard.
Nfir coloring In in FailHe Franril. 8urab

Si!k, Cm Grain $i!k. It. !, !atln IlhuUmet.
K e alxoofft r ;.ihI val-.i- In Piarlc Milieu of tbe

belt wake, as ue carry one nf the largvffi Mtoi-k-

tne rrr rtuiod. in tbiFiiainlry
Nvw Wouf guittiijrfl. lu mt'dium anil licht

hliadia. iTK-i- a ide, at for.- alw ne plain and
Kiiciiiinfrs at 5r tof-'T-i a yard, inHihiuii
Uie very lattria aud flnc Importwl lree Fab--

Ovct iVl.ftjS yanl Srw Sroti-- Clnahaina. 2nc lo
Mc a yard. An unequaled eollei'ilou.

Amerimn Irresi liufhan at Sr, 20r, V, I2',c
and lor a yard. All new tyl.

French Satinen at ac, iOc. lc and 37.' ;e, for tlie
very finest od.

American Baiinefl, beiit t;ie and make, at
12V and J.

Ner Cb&iltcfl at ?c. aud fine imported atyle at
ioe a yard.

New Embroideries new White Good, new
Lacea. .

Murliu CudiTwear rheaier than you ran make
it.

Our ropular fi fe French Comet, 11.30 quality,
all tizea.

Our new 1n3 Lace Curtain Catalogue In ready.
We flend goods by mail and Insure themaguiust

loss, without extra charge.
Send in your orili rs for samples now. Tbe

lanrest stork between Philadelphia aud Chicag;a
toendall letten.to

JO HOME

PENN AVENUE STORES,

Pittsburgh. 3?a
nov- - sa-l-

EVERY YOUNG LADY IN THE LAND
EXPECTS TO BE THE OWNER OF A

Sewing Machine
Unices She is Alreadj, bet which of

the many Machines in the llarket
WILL ASS WEK IlEli I'll! POSE BEST

in every respect, is tlie question that now
engages her mind. She is well aware

that a Sewing Machine coals too
much to make

iFREQUENT ! CHANGES,!
But this question has now been solred for

her. At the Rrrmt Centennial Exhibi-
tion at Cincinnati, after

lOO DAYS lOO
of Solid Comjaetition with all the ynifmed

best Sewing Machines in America, be-

fore a jury of mechanical experts,
it was awarded a

z SILYEE ! JVIEDAX,::::::
e highest and only award given to Sewing
Machines, pronouncing it to lie the most
durable, the lightest and quietest run-nin-

and best adapted for family
purposes. This, coupled with the

fact that it entered the field in
1877, when the market was

glutted with Sewing
Machines,

700,000
have been sold, more than double as many

as any otxer Company s f.r the same
time it was on the market. ladies

isfiasleand good judgment, af-

ter carefully testing the
merits of the

WHITE,
and its new Steel Attachments, atisolutely

the most Durable and Best, will not en-

tertain the thought of buying auy
other Sewing Machine. Sold on
the most reasonable terms by

Joseph Crist, Ag't.,
JEN N ER X ROADS. Somerset Co., la

Also Icr Sale, forty Second-han- Sewing
Machines, taken in exclutiKe fur the

WHITE
Indutling nearly ail llie popular makes.

Some are as nice aa new, having been very
litlJe useil. Will be sold very low.

VMKND.MKXT TO
the cili m of thts (

ty ih 4ivnerrtl of the
oi'lVna-ytVMiiia- fir thHrupimiVHl
m ki rm) viefthm to It? hvHl Junv 18.

lHit. t'ubiiK.t hytrrderuf the fviiarvB.if the
('..nmi.Miwtilih. in purmiauce of Article ivill of
Ut 4 II U t M i I ,

Jctiui nHtlHiitm projtf.in n fimn l;rKnt lo
tit tV.nMituihMi of uii4 Miiiuimut-dU- :

SKtTtoN I. Be it ntivti ty Ui Knute mi--

Hmir4i KrprfMentativeM of tht- - imiuHiviMia
M in irviicrul Awemr!y met. Tuju

the .jiuwiiip iii Uiitii nt in iru(M I U the
f tite (AtiiinhKiwlt) ir I'e un i vho-- i,

in with ih biKhtceutlt Artkie
thereof

AMENDMENT.

Then- shall be no artifle to ahl
lu be desiKuuit-- u Article Xi., as foi-- k

:

ARTICLE XIX.

The msnulVturc, role, or knTiing f.r nole of
U!K"t a tieverHsfe. is

hereby (truhibited and auy violation of tiu pro-
hibition Mmll be imk-utuiiuo- puniyhabie aa
nhati be niVt1ed by law.

Themauufaetiire.'Miie or keeping fr Mile of
liOor f "Toiber purine tlun as a bev-

erage may lae allowed iu an h manner mil v as
may he prtciib-- bv law. The l.etieral

flmll at tbe firm anroee liac tlie a)op-tto-

ot thit. article ot ttn- - ooMitutton, uart Ihwh
aith adeuat neualtit for n fiireemi.-ut-

A truej-- j ot theJoiat Krlini-.-
rilAKLI- W. tTXE.Secretary ot the CVannmnwealth.

TRIT OF TART1TI0X,

To Mar? U. mith. intertnarried trfth Irfm(.
ah htiter, reidiiif ut lteli.mi Omni v. pu
Maiyaret niith. iniermarhed a ith Kii H.Cro-tv- ,

liviiiii hiuith. and Ueorye H Suiitb. of ill.
tfca-Mn- Pa-- , and humuel U. Smith, f 'a

Vailev. 111. .
Yju are hereby uo'lfie! that In parVtiflnre of

m ru ot ran iu in iiwun ui or the 4nhanaCourt riomemet 4n.ty. Pa., a it. I to Die direetefi
I will hold an injiht on the on the real
estate aT Catharine A. Smith, dee d, oiuiate in
NintbaBijttoum Tap., ifixt Co., Pa, ou .

Um 2st day tf Ma v. A- I. when
and where you run attend if yon think proper,
tiherifl'a office, I a. a McMlU.KN.

Apr . lwy. Khenff.

ADMIMaSTIUTOli'S XOTICF.
of ElitantHft Will, dee'd , latp of Stony- -

n i " sHiirrxvi i nuuiT. it.Lrtter of NdiiitDiKinitHi ihi the above ertie hav-in- a

frranteil lo the uudemiifue hv the pnn-e- r
anihonty. notice henrby fiwn to all iHrHig

indebted towdeiaaleto make unmediHte
and lMe hating ciaimn or demand

aealnot tbeaame will present thcin duly authen-ticale- d

lor aeUleuecit withHit delnv.
JPFl-tKM- K. VHL

mr"iO. AdmiaitrMtor.

ST. GHABEES

iHiOITiEiL.!
CHAS. S. GILL, Proprietor.

Table unjtnrpawd. Remodel with office on
, . .am.bus.l t,- - V...l i ;

wiava ftmtt miw in f'a uneven lifhtinall rrm. New Meant laundry. Corner
iiwuauvn auu i liiru Are,,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

PENSION AGENCY.
SOL. UHL,

Italy aathnrlxed by the Goreniment. OfHre In
Baer s Block. Sjtnerwt, lu. martid t.

E1.0. HOSTUTLEXt
MERCHANT TAILOR,

(Sa 1 IUkmoth Bux;(.)
tSOXE&SET, PK.

All the Itt Styles of Fall and Winter Snhinin
and Orercoatiuri. SaUnfaclion liUanuiteeil, aud
UiweM Prices.

YOU CAN FIND X
W

KPwEmNGTOlT BEOS.
was will aaainci k ssisanisuai at Iiat mas, JS

Poor, Foolish Lien.

mi A WOMAN'S ADVICE.
Thai Is oily tbs sseraad ttms t irbt tub that

I bmwm tad to pottsb mj bout, and rrt I bsd bard
wort asttiiw ssr hinbaDd lo im ap b old blacking
brush and th aannrssas o having-- posts black.
k rab o sb hu pssta, sad adopt,

WolfrsACMEBIacking
AawdSsans Deep Illarh Polish, which lasts
cm MxoVi bootsawre.andinWoBaiE'susBOSila.
WOLFF & KANSOLPH, PHlUCOPKiA,

id
SSOTTS soaoruLA

C05STTMPTJ0S

EMULSION BS0K0HIT13
COUGHS

CURES
COLDS
WastingEiseasea

Wonderful Flesh Producer
Many havo piineJ one ponnJ

pc--r day lv its tise.
Scott's Emulsion is not a se-

cret romody. It contains tlie
Btimulatius" properties of tbe
Hypopbosphites and pure Nor-

wegian Cod Liver Oil, the po-

tency oi Loth beiDr largely
increased. It is used by Tliy-eicia- ns

all over the world.
PALATABLE AS MILK.

bfi all Druggists.
SCOTT & BOWSE, Chemista, B. T.

HARNESS!

V
" .IT J .1

wmm
ISAAC simps oy,

Manufactunr of anil Dealer in

HARNESS, PADDLES. BUIDLKS. HAU

IKRij, t'OI.LAUS, WlillS. 1.AP

ROBE3, BLANKETS, ITC.

STAR HARNESS- - OIL,

The Very Bjrt in the New and second hand I'.l'ti-CIE-

always on hand, an 1 at tbe

Cheapest Pricea.

Repa.ring Promptly Done.

When in need of anything in my line, give me a
Call.

Thanking yon for tt favor, and soliciting
your patronage, J remain,

Youre Very Rt.aiectf4lly,

ISAAC SIMPSON,

SOMERSET. PA.

PlrTl,10 Ho tur at ww. caui mwy
I VA XjkV Us wurw

ft
Itaauif t . bcia lm4m'
tHl gvisl u,i!ltufal
aul risn of Mil falsi.
One lrnMm mcb -

if Mil mrnor mc ft.toaOjeT with oar Imny l-

,nf w of lltta-nI-

Frff. ! --r kiJ

m M may 1m ralrtf. lh broaM W JtPJ
h at ns kt -- ir i fwl'l thm WqteM

kliawaAi., Uoi nUP-rtia- nl, J

MARVELOUS

ehry
DISCOVERY.

Only emiine NTsteas f Messory Tralalaav
Faar Bka I,rrnr ta sss reasUas-Mia-

waadrriaa; earea.
Xt-- tt ehilsl aad adalt reU aeaeflttesl.

UmU iuUacwawnSs So Oumispuadaoc. Clsssi-s- .

TTMMMCt- with otrniioo. m lr. H m. A. Hssn
the SpiisliBt in Mind UiwuMh

it I l:MM.l..fTkMMafc lb. crast PhvcI
. J. 31. Um kley, l.I).,1'ioro(tlMi Chntiiut

V. W. Jxlae liilnaa, Jaaaa F.tlon.
A. HI Filth ATe.,?t T

THE OLDEST

DRUG HOUSE INPITTSBURG.
I o

JOSEPH FLEMING,

No. 84 Market St.

llavine liJ fur a numlier of years a fair
aliare of llie iatroi)atre of tlie wi fieople of
1'illKlmrli and Tiriimy, 1 take Una onirtu-nil- y

to say, wilh ini rea-tei-l larililiesami ainrk
1 am belter jnvreil tlian ever to solicit
their order, either wholaale or retail, in
snv wav relalini; lo the dniif trade, and bv
aicurary, neatness and pnuiiptneM. and pn-ee- s

lower than eer, I liofie to merit their
roimnued luvors. I have constantly ill
Mock a full line of Drugs, Truwei. ilioultler
Jlraces for lather and peno, mmhtes. r arni-l- y

Syringes. Hair, Nail and TihiIIi Brushes.
All the leading FroprH-tar- y Medicines: of the
day. CikI l.iver Oil i'rcfiarationa. Malt

For medical pnro."e(! there is no
better, purer, older whiskey sold y any-
where than the pure d

Whinkey I am now selling at $1 for
full quart Unties, or six for $5. The only
Wines that sbonld be used for medical

are the pure California Tort, She,ry,
M uited, Angelica and Sweet and lry Ca-

tawba that I am now selling.
Henil for price lit of Wines and Lienors,

mailed free to any aildreas. The money
must accompany all orders for wines or
Liquor, as we do not send any (roods C. O. U.

JOSEPH FLEMING & S4 X,

WHllLEULI AKD EETJIL

UietTGOISTS.
nrrsBcncu, ta.

412 Market St.. Cor. of the Diamond

Tax Payers, Take Notice.
Does Prohibition Prohibit? We claim it

does not ; the facts are on nur side. Consult
yuiif friend" in Uaint, Aanxis, f laiea.
Tliey will leil yoa it is a farce, and increases
taxes. Consult your own interests by order
ing Wines and Liquor direct from head-
quarters. UYfYsrwr tpj aswiwy. gire yosi bet-

ter and purer goods, till orders more prompt-
ly, anil prices are lower than elsewhere.
Siltes A.-i-t Asutiy Pvaa Rva. endors
ed hy physicians, used in hospitals. Only
m.oo iini RTfinoani qiian.
inrkvntieuner l'ure i; . 6 yr. old, 51 Oil quart.
;irmon 6 M l.i "

Overholt a " l.is)
Fuicb s lioldca WtHliflng ft M. i.oo

16 T..tt l

Port". Khernet, Hranlle. Whiskies. Oin, Ae.
iriiiji ttsrt up. tsnU shipped lo ail parts im

the V. S rsrefuIlT packed. Soextra chares, nu trinl order. Wrile fur our rmn
plele OUalugvt os( Tin iisf. Jienltun Una
paper.

MAX KLE1.V,
Federal SC. Allcshcny,

TwnaKli Roado

For tlm Informal Inn of townhip Supervl-sor- s

we puMh-- the f.illowiiiir ljw hi regard
to lownship roads wlrch was ii-c- ilnriiijr
the I ss; session of the raiiii-ylvaii- itt u
laturv:

So rnur I. it enactr.1. etc.. That from
tiiil alter the pftvuiH of this ac! the roaJ

commlssioiiera and other oflfcera hurinj; In
charge the ojicniiig, constructing and rt'ioiir-

ing of public roail", highways and bridges in
any lownship in this Commonwealth, are
ben by aitthorixc.l, at their option, to pur- -

chuw for the use of their respective districts,
plows, road machines, and such
other implements and materials as may,
(Mm time to lime, be found necessary in the
ojieiliiv. construct ill 2 anil repuiiing of sad
roads, highways and briil(.cs.

Sctios If necessary for the jwyment
of ihe machinery, implements aud nute-i-al- s

mentioned anil referred to in theflrst sec
lion of this act, the sufrvisors. naul com.
missioncrs or other pnier olllcera having in
charge '.lie owning, constructing ami repair
ing of public mads, highways and bridges iu
the several tow mhips of ihis Commonwealth,
may and are hereby authorize to collect.
aunuully, in cash, not exceeding twenty-liv- e

iwr centum of the rates or assessments by
them respectively laid in each year for road

purpjses, such cash tax to be collected iu the
same manner that other road taxes not
worked out are by law collected.

The Greatest Sufferers in the
World

Are women; their delicate organiza
tions being particularly susceptible to de-

rangement and disease. Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, of Iiondout, N. Y., pu
rities the blood, invigorates the system
and fortifies it against the diiieases inci-

dent to age, climate and season. It is
the best medicine in the world. Keep it
in the house for yonr children's sake, as
well as for tour own.

Rough on Saloons.

Jkfteksox City, Mo., April 11. Ey a vote
of 73 to 62 the lower House of the Legisla-

ture passed a bill tiling a minimum
rale of $3o0 and a maximum rate ofil.LfO
per annum lor saloon licenses for State, and
county parpose in all towns and cities of
the State, and permitting towns and cities to
charge from $H.l to $l,3n0 for the same pur-

pose. The bill prohibits salo m keepers from
having any billiard iables, or checkers or
any ot he f game of chance or skill in their
property. Railroads and steamboats are de-

nied the right to sell liquor under any con-

ditions.

Deformity From Bright's Dis-
ease.

S. I). VanC.Uikirk, of Detnarest, X. J.
says Aiijj. 20, 1SS8 : Dr. Daviil Kenneily's
Favorite lleinvdy, of Uo'inluut, X. Y., has
cured our dutiijliter of liriglil's Iisea.se,
after all other means hail failed. She
was so swollen that she measured 4"
inches around the waitt, and IS inches
below the knee. To say that we feel
thankful forstich a boon as Favorite Rem-

edy is but a poor expression of the feel-ng- s

of grateful parents..;

Six at a Birth.

Pebuau. Misx., April 12. A little over a
year ago a Finnish woman at New York
Mills presented her liiiMuantl one morning
with four tliilJrcii. This fact aroused
good ileal of comment at the time, but a re-

port comes now which, if true, goes it two
better. The story, as told, and it comes from
a reliable source, is that Mrs. Andrew Bub-

era, a Finnish lady, living near New York
Mills, ave birth a short time since to six
children, three of whom are alive. The
other three were born dead.

A Family Gathering.
Have you a father T Have you s moth

er? Have you a son or daughter, sister or
brother who has not yet taken Kemp's
iialsuui for the Throat and Luns, the
guaranteed remedy for the cure of
Coughs, Colils, Asthma, Crimp, and all
Throat and Lung troubles? If no, why?
when a sample bottle is gladly given to
you free by any druggist and the large
size costs only 50e. and $ 1 .00

One Robber Killed.

Cextballa. Ill, April li Rubbers en-

tered the postollice here at 4 o'clock this
morning. They were discovered by the two
night policemen and a pitched battle

many shots being exchanged. One of
the robbers fell, wounded, and the other two
ran away. The police pursued them a short
distance, and when they came back found
the wounded man had esuiiicd, leaving his
revolver and shoe. Tiie rubbers were dis-

turbed before they got to work on the safe,
and only secured what money was in the
stamp drawer, a little over $1. A large ne-

gro was found dead at the central city bridge
at T o'clock, terribly mingled, lie had
quite a number of copjera in his pocaets
and no shoes on, and is supposed to be the
wounded rohlier, who was killed by a train
while making his Cfcaiw.

Phlneas T. Barnum to Retire
Xew Yuhk, April 11. 1'bineas T. I!ar-nui-

the great showman, announced this
evening his intention of retiring .forever
from public view. His immense invest-

ments in the circus business, tige:tier with
his good-wil- l, he has handed over to his el-

dest grandson. Clinton Seeley, who in fu-

tile will be known as Clinton llarniim See-le-

The transfer will be ma le as soon as
practicable, although it will probably not
take eiTect until after the close of the pres-

ent engagements.
Tbe young man is thesonof the late Paul-

ine Seeley, the eld at daughter of the show-

man, now deceased. He is 22 years of age,
a member of the Consolidated block Ex-

change, and has for more than a year man-

aged his grandfather's estate in this city and
in Bridgeport.

Mr. Buruum stated this evening that he
was getting old and felt his age, notwith-
standing his endeavors to wear his years as
lightly as possible. Jlesaid he was Sw years
of age and could not hope to bear up his end
much longer, physically at least, so lie con-

cluded to get his grandson into the harness
as soon as possible.

Ho ff3 Fought over It.
Wayxrowk. Ixn., April 12. Some fish-

ermen, while plying their vocation on the
banns of the Wabash, a few miles west of
here, near Eugene, made the horrible dis-

covery of the mangled body of a man that
a drove of hogs were fighting over and drag-

ging about in the mud and water. The
head bad been torn from the body, which
was so decomposed that it could not be rec-

ognized.
List fall a section bos on the T., C. and

St. L. R. II. win mysteriously missing, and
it was supposed that he bed been murdered,
but no trace of the body could be found, and
since the horrible find it is supposed that the
bogs bad rooted the body from the shallow
grave into which it bad been hastily thrown
by the murderers.

The men who were with the missing sec-

tion boss are known, and now that a body
has been fjtind near when he was last seen,
an investigation will be made, and the com-
rades of the missing man be required to give
an account of their whereabouts at that
time.

For nearly half a century Ayt-r'sClir- r

ry Tectoral has been the most popular
cough remedy in the world. The con-

stantly increasing demand for this reme-
dy proves it to be the very best specific
forcold. coughs, and all diseases of the
thr.iat an J lun s.

A f UMT.ititiuus tnnn, after reading an
aclvertisenient lieale1 : '"Cut lliis cut ; it
may rave your life," cut the advertise-
ment out and posted it in bis hat, and 4
the same day was struck on the head by
a brick and killed.

THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT

Paine s Celery Compound
(Purifies the Blood, .

Strengthens the Nerves,
'Stimulates the Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys'and Bowels

I Gives Life and Vigor to every organ.
There's nothing like it

" m spring, etng very much run down aw!
rtebtuijiliiJ. I procured smw or Pniiie's ci
YmiisuuiL The use of twolsittles made me

fts-- likf a ww inan. As a general tunic awl
ajirUig lueuMue, i do uol kmw Its equal."

W'. L. 4.iKlRN.Sse.
Brl.Tiaterk.nral V. N. ti., Hurliugioa, VL

ft.is). Six fur I.V1W. At Uniinr'.sta,

Use
"Ilnrtni; Compnnr.fi

puwerful

WaLeriuwn,

BurltnrWin.

S J Jl M Tj TX tM Ui I X. D L INT G
I I I I i I ! I I I I I I i I I i I M I

The Largerst and Most Complete ::::::::::::r.::::z:z:

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar House
IN THE UNITED STATES- -

ESTABLISHED

"W". SCSIIVCIIDT,
DISTILLER AND JOBBER CF

FINE WHISKIES.
IMPORTER OF

WINES, LIQUORS. AND CIGARS.
XOfi. Ay DOT riFlIlAVEXlE, riTTSUVVJlU,

JU Ontm received by ui'l cm if aitm.'i' n. "a

Somerset Lun
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

MAKCFACTCKSa XD I'EALXS W HOLXSALlia iNI KCTAII.Ea or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Soft Woods.
OAS. POPLAR, ' BIDISGS, PiCKETS. Hul'LMN'US,

ASH. WALStT. FXOORISO, PA.II, STAIR RAILS,
CHERRY. YELLOW riNE, rSHlNGLES. BALUSTERS.

ciiEPTxrr, white tine, lath, buxds. newel pupts.
A General Line of grades Lumber and BiiiMint Material Roofing Slate ki. in Mock

Al, can nirnub anything In the line of our business to on Icr with rcaaouabl
promptues. uch an Brackttn. work.

ELIAJS CXJSCSnCSTGIIAM,
Offlcs and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. Station, Somaraat, Pa

EXSCSISED IT ft "ITTIRO

x

SCIENTISTS A3

HD nrnTri I T T IT C HI
IauiwStriLiiliiS iiJiiiLJi

..
Ovor EOO -- .,

1 SenJ Icr
Beautiful Wf

' I $1 Price L.ci Ci

Mr- -

rr

MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPANY,
SXISOC1tT. ccy '.

Are at Present "V V 1 r. 1 1

THE CELEBRATED- -

thenar ) gi j

IIOIIMANN PJItOS., Sole

HUMPHREYS'
Cloth &Cold Binding

Wrwm. f. -t 1MTO. T T.

urr of rusciPAL kos. crux rrccPTr, 'otiaTstion. InfUmmsttoiM... .2
nrnii, Worm W orui i;Utc. .. .25

'rln Ctjllr, r 'Ii1iidic ot ItttauU. ,'Z'
IMrrtira, Cl:iidrn or Adults '.ISaciHry, (npiti(. liiiiou Coii..(holer ftNirlKiM, VuiiiiUdc
4'ftiifi, OcUI. llroucbiti J5

rumltilit. TnottiHrlHt. t'aivac'te 2J

HOMEOPATHIC
)iMfMna. biimiit MiiniK.fl if 5

I I Jiiiirrr4 P hi fill Prrlos 2S
I 'il W liite, too Proj.i-- e Teriods 2i

( rotin. vouch. Pimctilt Urathinff !!.
1 i Infill Khrum, FryipiR. Krqnuuu,.
I oj It hrnmaiimtl. Uln turmlic I'irm .2
KHlvr and Ar. Chi tin, MiartA. AO
17fi'llr. Klindor lilewlmir AO

( Alnrrh. IntlnMi'x 'old o tli Hm .ntt
20 1 WliiHiplof 4'oimh, Violent Cmiittim. . .AO

(,rnTDl lhility,l'ti7McatWajiiMM .AO
HidiiPV I AO

vTotl liability l.OO
i rinary raknru. Wettior BM... .AO

of th Mnrt. Pin'irn 1 .00

SPECIFICS.
HlU by t)r'k'Kf or mhiI on receipt of

prie. ULl liUti'JlkUUIik,t.U. IvtttwbmutH.M.L

lERRINE'S pure
BARLEY MALT

FOR If

J4m Malaria

Indigestion.

Mf A Iradtnic tin g
in rtttfi wrllea -- ii(i it)

lUirU-- Mall t nnt-r- . ?
'i ht constant

fr;onrire(iaratton
i.wt"-!Tnt- tit" i'ir-l- y

dtiflrt-tt- l nf a.y
la.t onter. Ttn- - uv
ti t lrrl n liir
Hit rley Malt (ro- -

kiKin rented v for
3llariaaul lutilgea--
tUm."

m
WATCH B It will cnillrat from fl

THE B th Ttm all tbe form n
H of Malama.LABEL.

rURECTlONS.-Ta-ke part of Wlno.
arlaMttil THreo Tlm m Tmv.

Fnr aal hr all DrurzK rhrww hont ttr rnttMtattaiid CaxutUa. hot mvuaum uuimam beaxinc
ituuare of

a. k i s. perriseJ S.tle
onPtil!wl, lii,;i.. p.

-T-7T3TJT?

NTll3Sr--C- ii " ""-"- I ilL
LA nui to r.

Ull Jirli -- ifc. rreei.
i'll lurftlli

l. if i J Ix M WHISI.RIMobuM; IU..I. I

ZT1 f?- " 'h Wt''.l"l ".I' llw TI,l,l,.rm

ill w? T

aiui. rn

-- av; rfcr.!,.,i,.ii ...

i ""r i"arr fn.ihVtlwrrmiMl j atrm,
A.-- - X mn....l .1 Mil. i. ilh lb.' """" "' "w "-- to.

I iiki,a r a kL.a.-A--. m,- -!bri4 inMmtio,t. ri.pa. in-- m writ u. u,l ir ran
fr ' toe.t Ml lb. wurlO. rmrl ih.

fln- - lv. .,rw.Hk .if b'.-- .ft C(M llMWBI ttlt.AIU., .u,Aaiau,UiM.

DMIXLSTIIATOR'S NOTICE.
l'i Ihe rrtateof Alhert Mehrilwn. It. nt l'nr.T.;rkeyu Twnhip Amwrn , l"a . rlei !Itt4'r of A.tnntmtlin hnv
inr- i:i,.ri-lKlie- i. ..V l'l InK:r Ulltlllirllr tl thrluw. N.,li,f if l.en-l.- inrej, u illtrticH m il MI enute to"n:l(e lmmeli.

paymi.nt, ! all ptlUt havunoiniiiw HK,nt"'ate present them to the AiliniDitlrator 9itulr amhenli-te.- l fiirnettltmeiitat the late two-ler- v

the 'leeeawl ou or behrre Satunlur thet h .lay of May, law, at the late residence ofetaaju.
JACOB SICHOIJox.

Prti. AiliBlciatratoc.

It Now!
nsnl rour Psiw'scviery

this spri.; Iran ift I" f om.m nil V as til"
nim-- t ant at the skiiw lime rwi- -l

gHi.tin ivgiiliur. It Is a n'ent!.l i' touic.
auU since latlnf If I have Ml like a new i

it. r-- koa. Kikota.

Kius KicFsBrwrrs t ( a. Pnis. Vt.

I I I I I I

836.

:

moil or vlhcrr

DOOR--S

all of and pt

etc.

uf

or

in

dr

TViephmie No. 6tO.

Pnnap or
SJUUB k Ul

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO BUT YOIB

3IE3ZOIIIAI. WORK

Wm. F. SHAFFER.
SOMEKSKT, PEN.VA.,

iiftnufa-'turc- of di! Dealer in

E'Wtrm tt'ttrt Furnisftrti iylutrt Notice, in alt Grfr

mu m jiMi iui
Aim, Aijrnl for the WHITE BR0.ZE.'

Persons in need of SUSl'MENT WORK wil
find it lo their interest tocall at my sbiq.. where
a prviier mminit will le xiven tbem.

Htmraut'ft in Eivry t'ae. nmt i'Ktrts
YEKV LOW. I invite special attention to the

White Bronze, Or Pure Zine rKofiuir.net

Intnliictn tiy REV. VT. A. T.'.Sr,. . n riecirtfd
li u.n.vement In the point of MATKKIAL ANIi
fuNSTKI O H'S. ami ahiih in cliinet to be
the for our t'haiiirrahle Cli-
mate. GIVE MI A CALL.

WM.F. SHAFFER.

I a i hit are preferred

l.y tlie lead-

ingiili mi Artists

Agents, Johnstowr, Pern'a
If any (leftlf-- r mm he haa the V. 1.. Iwmik-H-

Millie, without liitiM anil rie MttmprU ea
tlie buttuiu. imt hi ilk liuwn aa a frauu.

.i

VV. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

H- -t In th worhl. KTnmlne hi.9r,.ix i.kmim: h a vi-- r t it mioe.4.r.O H (MMKIHII WtLT MIIIK.
:i- -- riit.iii; amd r.AHHmv shoe.4..W KXTKt VAI.ITR AI K -- HOk..votiKl(;i w? mu,;.lMnl SI.J.-- IMOf s IIIHII. SHOES

All nude iu t'(tocr.)M, buHi.it au.l 'aw.
W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE iVdYes.

Bet Material. Bert Stlc. Uoat Ftttlnr.uut .tl bv )..m il.Kier. writ- -
Y. L. IMH CLA, BliUCKTON, MAS

FDIi SALK BY

A. H, Ferner & Bro.,
SOMERSET.

CatawrH ELY'S
wTFTTe5J"tS ....
rrftiotiwd uream balm

t'" 1 Cl Patucea, Allayj Pain
HiYFEVEt? 8) ? iJ

ami Iuammaiion.ft" ' y .

Heali the ms,7
'WW the of

Ta.-- auJ Smill.

TRYTHE Ct'RE.
HAY-FEVE- R

A particle appliM Into earh nostril ami f
CTevattftf. Price .'"(en! lrufri : hy mail

rv;i-rv.- , COu. fcLV bKi., jt barren strfei.

.ALESMEN - WANTEJJ
To httiMllvmy llionHttrhly r'tlitMt' NurMrrv Murk

mlary or iiininiioti. IVnnntK'Tit tmply-iiM--
yiiarnueet. ninii fret. eipeh-tlKf- r

nut ivuifn-- . Wrile n
C. YATEiS, Nurseryman.

Hocheaier, N. Y.
Monti m thi ;aper.

FLINT GLASS

MILKrr BOTTLES

feiS RETURN rri isjuxvirii r"A.
IV rol B SIZES:

Sat I'lat, Quirt a ,', Gllui
WRITE FOR PRICES.

n33t33W3BSTI:riSS

f
K5 ta liCt

A TINS PIECE 0

HESS0
4OBACCO

IS INDEED A LUXURY

FlNZER'S

VliV COMES AS

JS fiNE piece:

4SlpPLUG
TOBACCO

ft y VV?y

an 3 is -- 43 ; y to
KNOWN ASA J A AKE IT

Srand
AMONG DEALERS

THESE GOODS ARE ON THE

MARKET IN ONLY ONE SHAPE,

3x12 FULL 16 OZ. PLUG-T- HE

MOST CONVENIENT T9 CUT H

POCKET PIECES OR CARRY WHOLE.

Ha.FlHZER4BE0S.,Loalsiillf1 ly.

JAILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE Jc 0UI0 P.AILKOAD.-S0XER3- ET4

CAXBRU BKAXCU.

DISTAXCE AND FARE.

MllfH Far..
Somerset to StuyMown I 40

Somerset to Hoorcnnllle 17 so j
8meret to Bethel. 2. To j

Somerset to Johnstown..-......- -. 36 1 Id

Somermt to Kjk kwol...... 30

Someme to (iarrett 15 W

meret lo Meyerlale 21 70 ri

Somerset ta ITimberland - 5 J
Smnenet to Washington 210 Ij ',

Snmerwt to Baltimore &0 7 30

itomenct to Ursina - 24 W

Sijmerset to tVirjfhienee - 2ft 80 :$

Somemet to Connellavilla 52 1 N)

Somerset to Pittnburvh 110 140
The fare to FhluuielphU is , and to New

York, HLf.

Winter Arrtngemtot In tffact lot . 29, tt.

SOMH-UOUS- D TRAIXS.

joiinstows express-n-o. 9i. t
Arrtvm.

Rnrkwl tvl. ft m Jobnrtou u X a n!.MavKT... a m
Oeiirvr . ti. m
&oy9twri T .1 a m
HHvenviUe-- .ii ft ax
Bvlhtl T u

MAIL No. 93.

PitMurrh I 50 a rn Johnatow u.. 5 30 p
) 111

Miitunl - :i.7 ni
rwienem! p m
MujrttMWn.... 4 Jb p m
HoovtrtiviUe. 4 .'' p m
Bethel 4M p m

rawencM frtim Pitubnnh rban ire rant for
poinu ou tii tk vmlrU at Kockwoud.

r.

Baltimore i no a m SOMERatT l.;43 m
fc itt a nt

KaHkwMNl ll jo a m
Mili'ord m I

Piuenrr f.r tVrm the east ani wert
on the lh laiuij, chaiie cr at l.

SOCTU-ROVS- D TRAIXS.

BALTIMORE MAILNo. 92. t

Johntowu M:4ri a ro RnrkwrnMl HI 4" a m
Hftbf y i.i a m f 'TtnifierlaiKi i JfiamHM,vtnvi;le.... V:M a m WahiHKUn Vi a m

y Wi a m Halti;in.r Hiiiin'rljfvr If't.lrw iu Pittsburgh 6:io p m
S'MKkSKT IM 16 a m
MUiunl lu 7 a m

PajBentrerH fur piuu caxt aad weat cban car
at Rot kMuod.

Ait'OMM0IATI0N'-N- o. W.

A rrtvr.$
Johiutnwu 3 0f p m 4 AS p m

x :c; y ii, iiiu)Tiat)4l . 7 nf p mHiMvepvil:;. 3 p m Pltlfll.lirKts H p mStytitu 4ci t ru W ahhintto 7 '.D a m(wilier l i', p m Baitimv.re 8 JO a m
S.MtKutT 4.:;l p id
WlllorJ 4 -' r Ul

PnwMin-- fur ttmt wet chanae can at
Rockwuud.

RCK KWiKiI) A( (IIMMODATIOS-X- o. 96. t
rViMEKOKT .':t: Kuckvii uw.m

- 2:.:ibiu
Cwrit-- n on thin train can make

iu iu kuul na mailt txures irainaeAl ol weal.

Daily, f Iaily except Sunday.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.

PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

EAST-BorX-D TRAIXS.

W.mA. .
TnltHtt Lcrtvt HiUtu. iu, Erprf
Pittsl'iintti 7:i a. a. 11 3) A. If. l&.Jlr .
Brn1',iM-- 7:js " ll:.- -

T :H 1J:J "
Wet .NVwloa 1.--17 " 11 & -
Hmail rt) tr- -j

11 " 1. I
iV'UiielUvilie y: 1 M " Y'JV "
111 in l'vie in t:, " --' " 12
riHiriucet'e ln::r7 " 1 ' a.
Iroina inn in ....

It:n' in "
l l;ls " I:M '

iturrru M "
Slit.iirr June 11 .u " 8 "
MeyerMlttia 11.4.--

,
JU " -

Kt.y-ii.i- ll;'.l 1.4 r. .
iNUl'l I'ati'h 11:V " 137 "

Klr!i.p ys '' " 7. ZlHyDiliun 1 H 4 .11 " 3 27
t niulTiinil 1.15 4 - " J, '
M&!hiiir(iin .m v n -
UaiUlaure i arrive) H.745 .4i

WEST-BOCX- D 1RAIXS.

I'nirtnt'n .4
Trnint Lemt Cumtrri tt Ac Mail.
Baltirmire ' a. m. no a.'" (i .a
("imilw.'rlinl i " l.ii r. . ti ! i. a.
HyQitmau M

1 it "
titirhope 2 12 r.J)
?iiitliiinpt..n t S "
HnDd I'ali li 5:Ho .1) If, "

2 'it It ; t "
Mi'T.r-tn- le " ?.i ID-- .

iiliiiiiry Juae. ant 11
l.arrelt i. :vt:i MIX "
RiiekwoDd V : i MAS
t'aeelniaa liMfi a. 1 'SVnina i M 3. 11 "
frond iienca M 4 r l::ifiiiio pyie lii-.- 4:17 11 Ml "
forintlNville n.flii 4: V, UK "
Br.aJ Font " nm "wt Newu.n ij-t- s p. k. .V VI

MrK.rrl IS j 14 "
irariUrf-- " : 1 -
Ar. Hiuljurgh M 00 AW "

The time (ires U Eanern Standard Time. 1

Vail TttiMniiit at Rnekwood with trtfna
tound from S.m-re- l and Johnolown, at Htaii-ma-

iritb train, to and fr.,m riforit at OarrcV
Willi train, to and from Berlin, at alubury June-io-a

with traiiu v and fruia saiiabury.

A3 Trcmi St,vfur FweKgm uAera Timt a Oik.

W. y. H.FMKVT4 Vanatrer.
CIIA4 . M I II. urn. Pa. Alf'!.

SAIiFSMEN WANTET
C'tii.tlnn. miran. 1

lt d ptt, atrial llMi'J'i-Btnt-

to brvinnen. Anrman ran ueed wlta
oar advanuire. and qiilrk-wllin- c apwa't-.-'' v., Wrlleat ilnar. H"KlfM BSLK1M. lenalilniti) KSB.J Uucntxri
V. (.Naiaa Uua paper). fetiT-!m- ,


